
FACE

Pimples, blotehos, blackhoads, rod, rough,
OilV. IDOthV Skin, itflllmr .ivilo .Mln .1 .

thin, and faUinir half, and baby blomktftol
provontod by CirncuitA Soap, JUirtmost

'in0.! - ?!ltln VWtfPlwautlfylne

uticum
Fof la old throTietiool ths world. Pottik Dbuo
iRoCntH. Cose , Sol l'ropi , notion, IT. 8. A.

tt " How to 1'rarcnt Fact Humor,' mtlUd fits.

EVERY HUMOR rTrnM;r
MADE ME A MAW

AJAX TAD LETS rOBITIVELY COBB

orj. Im potanor, Hleeplmnnrnt, etc , caaaed
hv AtfoM &nd other Eicmses and lndls- -

cret Ion, 27i tjtiflw anif surrtuV J restore Lout Vitality in old or Form, and
a man ior mar. oumneas or marriage.

rTnt InsanttT and ContmmDtion It
taken in tlmB.Thsir oA shows iramedtato improve- -
Burnt ana eQsots a cuiie wnero au otnera wui,

upon barlna the nenalnq A3 ax Tablets. They
hare cared thouianda and will euro yon. We ote a
rxuittra written guarantee to Affect a cure in eaca
or refund the money. Trio CO cent? per package, or

tx packages fall treatment) for jjt idoii, m
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price, uiroaiar iree.
AJAX REMEDY CO., '9 UWDWrH

For snle In Rhenandoali, Ta., at A. Wasley'a
and Klrltn's, Druggists.

"THEY DO THE WORK"

BRONCHO
HOMOEOPATHIC

Remedies IOC
Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles 2oruuTta
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities.1

"For every ill, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Toniors,N.Y.
2

Ilcoltli Book Mailed Free. ;

lit

UOW 0 EFFECTS ATON-- b

CZITOM'S 1ZZIZL1ZEB.
Cures general or special debility, wakeful
ness, spermatorhcea, emissions, impoUEcy,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor sad
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick, and Thorough.
JJan't it deceived by imitation!! insist On

CATON'S Vltallzerl. Sent sealed II your drug-
gist doe. not have it. Price $ 1 per pkge, 6 for S3
with written guarantee of complete ear.
Information, references, etc.. free and confidential-Sen- d

ua statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person '

CATCH MED. CO.. BOSTON. MASS.
Bold nt Klrlln's drug More, Shenandoaji, Pa

rrr

Grocers can tell
are you why those

saved whobuySEEUG'Sby keepcomingback
using Seel- - for it. You can't

Ig'sbccause you keep on selling a
Lcau buy cheap poor tiling to the
f coffee and make same people.
it delicious bv a

-- little or this admixture.

(Cy 5 SMI rvl A

tanaara
Only Is possible, whether as a test of
excellence in journalism, or for tho
measurement of quantities, time or values;
1I11U

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . ,

After a career of nearly twenty yearn of
uninterrupted growth Is Justified in claim
Ing that the standard first established by
us iounuers is ua one iruo lest 01

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ATX THIS NKWS promptly and
succinctly and In the most readable form.
without elision or partWau bias; to discuss
fta significance with frankness, to keep AN
OI'ICN EV KOH I'UULIO AI1USIC9. to clve
teaidei n comnleto i(wil rf rnrront
thought, fancies and discoveries in all de-
partments of human activity In Us DAILY
KIHTIONS of from 10 to 14 PACIISS, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
iKiminai price 01 uah uismt timc was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
ntm of THIS ItiiUOHU.

The Pioneer
Ono cont niornliu; newniMiiior In tho Unitwl
HUt, Tho Record, still LEADS WIIIUtB
UTlllSlttS JTUtiLiU W.

itni ss lt unrlrnlwl average dally circulation
fxcrnling 160,0110 uoiiltw, and an average
ex.'ecdlng 130,000 onptoa for its Sunday
.illtli.iiB, while Imitations of Its jilan of
publication In every ImiKirtaut olty of the
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
that in the quantity and quality of Its

and In the price at which It Is sold
I'm- - icevoni lias estnuilsliet the stamlnril Uy
whiuli excellence in Juiirnallam IniHt be
nu'usureu.

The Daily Edition
Of Tho Record will he aent bv mall to nnv
addrcHS for ,38.00 per year or 35 cents ier

The Daily and Sunday
Hdltlons together, whloh will give its renders
the t and freshest Infuruiatlon of nil that
is going on In ths world Mry day In theveur Including liollilays, will Le soiit for
(1.00 a yeur or as eenta iw msnlju

Address
THE RECORD FUBLISHIHO CO.,

Record Bulldlne,

Philadelphia. Fa.

It Eoptlltod in tho Loss of Sovonty-- J

eight Livos,

WHILE FORTY WBSE EEBOUED.

FtIiiIIIIiik Ilxioi'loncos of tlto Stirvlv- -
orn, Who 1'or Sovoutooit l)n.VH Worn and

Iloltl Captive oil n Hoar, With tho
Vossol Urmlttiilly llronltlnirto IMoccs.
Aden, June 30. The Indian govern- -

munt's steamer Mayor, sent out In day
search of the mlsslnc steamer Aden,
which was last heard ot whonl caving
Oolombo on June 1 for this port, has
returned here, and reports that thu
Aden was totally lost off the Island of
Socotra, at tho eastern extremity ot

fr!cn.
The captain of the wrecked steamer,

some of her ofilcers and crew and seven
white passengers were swept overboard
and drowned very soon after she ran
ashore.

Eight women passengers, nine chil
dren, two ofilcers and a few of the
Aden's crew succeeded In getting away
from the wreck In a boat, but they
have not been heard of since, and At-

tic hope 1b entertained of their safety.
The Mayor saved nine of the Aden's

passengers and three of the white and
33 of the natives of the steamer's crew.
All of these persons were rescued Just
as the Aden was breaking up.

In all the drowned and missing In
clude 25 passengers, 20 European ofi-
lcers and 33 natives of the Aden's crew.

Two days after leaving Colombo the
Aden was struck by a severe monsoon,
with squalls, violent and incessant.
Day by day the weather grew thicker,
and the passengers became more and
more nlarmed. At 3 o'clock on the
morning of June S the vessel struck
upon the Itasradresa Reef, on the east-
ern coast ot the Island of Socotra.

The englneroom was Instantly flood
ed, and utter darkness ensued. Wild of
with panlo the passengers rushed from
their cabins and fled terror stricken to
the upper decks in the scantiest cloth-
ing. The women and children screamed
in fright and confusion, but the men
retained their self possession and
courageously assisted the officers and
crew to do their best to save the ves- -
Bel and to Inspire calmness. tleBut it was soon seeri that the steamer
could not survive the shock, and that
the only chance for safety lay In the
boats. Life bolts were distributed, dis Itress signals given and the boats on
the Ice side prepared for launching.
Those on the weather side had already
been washed away. In the meantime,
seeing that some hours were likely to
elapse before it would be possible to
launch the boats, the passengers gladly
accepted the assistance ot the crew to
obtain more clothing.

The storm continued to Increase In
violence. The seas washed the vessel
with terrific force. Daylight brought no
relief, and only served to reveal still
further the awful situation. Misfortune is
followed misfortune. A lifeboat was it
lowered, only to be swept away im-
mediately, with three lascars and the
first officer, Mr. Carden. The gig was
dispatched to the rescue, with Mr.
Miller, tho second officer, but both
boats were rapidly swept away.

The only remaining lifeboat was to
then lowered amid a scene of intense

the Hps even of the men whendttils.
half capsized, throwing the sallors.nd!
the stores into the sea. After, great ef
forts the boat was righted and the w(P
jnen ana children were lowered intrj Kfwg
vvitn me exception ot juaaamcs uiueti

cldeil to share the fate of .their-hu- i

bands,- and Misses Lloyd and Weller,
who remained on board. The boat
manned by a European crew. left In a
tremendous sea and drifted rapidly out
of sight.

Vast waves still swept the wreck,
dashing the people about and leaving
them almost prostrate on the deck.
One by one, men, women and children,
grown too weak to withstand the re
peated buffetlngs, were washed over
board In Bight of those who were mo-
mentarily expecting the same fate.
Among the first thus engulfed were
Mr. and Mrs. Strain and their two chll
dren; Misses Lloyd and Weller, the
missionaries; Mrs. Pcarce's baby, with
Its Chinese nurse, and then Captain
Hill, whose leg was broken, but who
had borne himself calmly and bravely.
He was washed overboard with sev
eral of the native crew,

All day the victims were picked off
one by one, until S o'clock in the after
noon, when these who still survived re-

treated below. Many were badly hurt,
and passed the night in suspense and
bodily pain, huddled in the small cabin,
which they expected would be their
tomb. None of the survivors care to
talk of this terrible night.

The storm abated slightly on the
morning of the 10th, and those who
were able to move began to search for
food, hunger, until then, having failed
to assert Itself over more acute pri-

vations. This proved a task ot the
greatest danger, as big seas were still
sweeping the vessel. The fourth en
glneer, while trying to procure water
near the poop, was struck senseless
and almost washed overboard before
he could be dragged to a place of a.
safety. Artificial respiration and slml
lar expedients were resorted to, but it
was five hours before he was restored
to consciousness. Mr. Pearce was only
saved from being washed overboard
by the prompt action of his dauntless a.
wife.

The search for food resulted In their
getting very little ot It, and this was T

shared out equally and In very small
portions. All the time desperate men
kept a sharp lookout. But no vessel was
sighted until the 13th, and even then
the distress signal was not seen. On
the 17th, and again on the 20th, other
vessels were sighted, but the signals
cither were not seen or were ignored. 7

These unhappy episodes caused pain-
ful and half crazy scenes of rage 4
among those who had previously been
self controlled. Each day It was
necessary to curtail the allowance of
rations. Mrs. Olllett did the catering
and contributed greatly to cheering up
the ships company.

The weather usually moderated In tho
morning, but always Increased In vio-
lence during the afternoon. Frequently
a sea 30 feet high would sweep the deck
from stem to stern and carry away
portions of the vessel.

On June 25, when things were at
their worst, and the food supply was
almost exhausted, Messrs. White, Kelt.
Cave and Valpv bravely ventured
across the well deck to the storeroom

7and got a fresh supply. That evening
two steamers wore sighted. One pro
ceeded without paying any attention
to the distress signal. The other
anchored under the Ue of the island
As soon as she was sighted a lascar
mounted the rigging and signaled her.
In reply candles burned at her port-
holes, and at daybreak on the 26th a
suspense ot 17 days was relieved by
tho spectacle of the steamer rounding
the point and heading towards the
wreck. She dropped anchor about a
ntlla cvj-.--i ... 1

'
A very' na.v a was Bull runniftii

but the wind had moderated slightly.
With heartfelt Joy, mingled with tears
of the men and hysterical sobbing of
the women, they saw the lifeboat
lowered. It tonk her three-quarte- rs of
an hcur to reach the wreck. Everyone
rushed to the broken side of the ship.
It was the lifeboat of the Indian gov-

ernment steamer, In chnrge of Lieuten-
ants Dobbin and Goldsmith. They
Skillfully avoided the tremervlou'jiwash,

rescued all of the survivors In two
trip.

Every attention was paid to them on
board the Mayor. Their health Is Im-

proving, nnd they sailed homeward to
on the steamer maia.

' Sttlllviin nnd i'lts! Liuinot Ho.
Brooklyn, June 30. Police Superin

tendent McKclvey sold yesterday:
Fltzslmmons and Sullivan cannot

meet in a sparring match or exhibi-
tion at Ambrose Park or anywhere
elso in Brooklyn on July C. Ambrose
Park holds a theatrical license. Under
this license Ifitaslmmona and Sullivan
might give an illustrated lecture. They
could show their knockout oiows,
swings, cross counters and upper cuts,
but they would not bo permlttcu to
give an exhibition of sparring, either
scientific or otherwise, and they would
have to be mighty careful In present-
ing their Illustrated lecture. People
who go to the exhibition with the ex-

pectation of seeing a fight will be dis-

appointed."

Beware

Oi the Knife.
If r. TA nrnl n Nelson, of Marshfield , Mo. ,

writes: "For six years I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck, and all efforts

physicians In Washington, D. C,
Springfield, 111., and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here, my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval of the gland. At this critical mo
ment a mend recommenuca o.o.o.,
and laying aside a deep-roote- d preju-
dice against all patent medicines, I be-ra- n

its use. Before I had used one bot
the enlargement began to disappear,

and now it is entirely gone, though I am
not through witn my second doiuc yet.
Had I onlv used vour S.S.S. long ago,

would have escaped years of misery
and saved over 4no."

n1-- ! ! - I. 111... Al.nl. l .11

anffer with deen-scatc- d blood troubles.
The doctors can do no cood. and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedv; it gets at the root of
the disease and lorces it out pemuv
tipntlv.

S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

A Real Blood Remedy
a blood remedy for real blood troubles;
cures the most obstinate cases of

Scrofula. Eczema. Cancer. Rheumatism,
fete, which other blood reme
dies fail to touch, s.s.ti. gets at me
root of the disease and forces it out per
manently. Valuable books will
be sent free

any address
bv the Swift
SoecificCo..At- - JSt Aitat

fin

P . J: CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

pera. Railroad.
8CIIUYKILI, DIVISION,

May 29, 1897,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi
aaieior tviggans, uiiDcrton, lraoKvllIe, Darl
water, Bt. uiair, l'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Heading

adelpbla (Uroad street station) at 6 08 and 11 03
m. and 4 20 p. m. on week days. Sundays,

08 a. m., 8 10 p. m. For Pottsvllle and Intcr- -

tueuiate stations only it a, in. week days.
Sundays. 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frockvllle for Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. ana uui, s 41, 7 02 ana 10 47 p.
ouuuMy, ii Au B, iu miu u i p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10 IS
in. anu iftoo, a la, 7 23 ana 10 20 p. m. Sunday

IV 1U M. lUt, V W f. 111.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station). fo

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 SSand 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
' p. ru. weelc days, ttundays leave at 6 BO a. m.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, to)

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Orove, Lon
urancn, ana intermediate stations, 0 50, 8.25
ii.j?, . ui,,w.mi mm .w i. ui. wceK-uayf- l. Bun-
unyu, own. III.

lytave iiroau street Hiatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Exoress. week-d- a vs. 8 20. 4 OA. 4 tin a is 6 60,
83, 8 20, 8 83, 9 60, 10 21 (Dining Car), 11 00 a. m

12 00 noon. J2 85 (Limited 100 ami 4 71 n m
Dining Cars), HO, 280 (Dining Car) 8 20, 8 80.

00,5 00, 6 60 mining Car), 8 00, 702,743, 1000
S. m., u ui, nigut. Sundays, s 20, 4 OS, 4 60, S 16,

1289, 103 Dining Car) 2 80 (Dining Car),' 4 00
mucin .a inning car), 5 30, 6 Ga.miu ng Car)

,Uu... v, I IWWI II. All., 14 Ul IllgllK.
Rxprees for Boston without change, 11 00a m,

wceK.-u- u u, mm t iu p. in., uany.
FOR WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 SO. 7 20,8 82,

.AW4AS, IA W All., AUW 112 Ol l.llIlllfKl DHIn 11 119 .I. Alt llin J1 I .
i u iv xjugrajeious,Limited, Dining Car), 0 17, 6 65 (Dining Car)

781 (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 03 nig)
WAKk ilflLVa Rnnitnv. ftRO T on HI. It n .
p., 1209 1 12, 4 41, (6 IS Congressional Limited
inning vari, ooo turning uari, 7 31 p.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 nigut.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia fvl

Delaware river bridge), express, 9 20 a. in. and
0S n. ro. d.ilv.
Leave Market street Warf, express, 5 00, 8 60

a m., 1 00, (Uaturdays only), 2 00, 4 00, 4 20 and
u uu ii. ui. ouimays, b vu, a 43 auu uu n. m,
Accommodation, 8 00 and 8 30. a. m.. 3 20 and 4 'X

week days, Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in... and
1 00 and 8 00 p. m.

For Capo May, Anglcssea, Wlldwood and
iiuiijr iieaeu nxpresg, w a. m., 4 03 p. in,
weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. ni. Cup May only,
1 80 n. no. Saturdays.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon nnd
oiuiid iiuiuur, mpresfl, VIM ft, in., 4 M p. Ua.
w crc ua;i, nuuuays, llu a, in.

. . , .. ,-- v. w - u 1 ft i na, ,iu o uu u 111. ,
200, 4 CO, 8 00 p. m. week days. Sundays. 8 45
At. III.
.1 11 Ulfrpnl.lA. T T V ......

Qen'l Manager. Uen'l Paas'g'r Ag

About the Lltt.e WOiidcr-Workc- r.

A Personal Interview of Interest.
Our representative called on Mr. Hirlinnl

T. Itoberta nt 184 Thirteenth street, and her
conversation ns Riven below la but n sample

r tho Scronlon talk that It going on about
the Illtlo conqueror.

.Mrs. lioberts I am lold you have been n
sulTerer from kidney coinidrilnt, how long did
you luivo Hf"

rur ton years nt least."
"Can you toll what brought It on?"
"I can't just say bow it mine. I first

noticed n slight pnin In the small of my back
which gradually grow worse."

And of lato years your troublo has In- -

crested 1"
"Yes It was very bad nt times. I had a

ull pain In the small of my back with an
occasional pnln In the aMotnen and groin."

"Was tho bladder affected T"
"Yes I thought so aa during passage of

rino au awful scalding nnd burning sensa
tion oxitted whllo there was n soreness in tho
abdomen as well."

"Was the passage of urine unnatural ?"
"Indeed It was sometimes excesslvo and

sometimes scanty, if I caught cold I was
always worso."

Were there auy othor symptoms f"
"My stomach constantly gave mo trouble."
"I understand you aro cured : what has

brought this about?"
I took Doan's Kidney Pills : they have

cured my kidney complaint nnd the stomach
trouble has disappeared as well. I havo been
relieved of my headache. I am truly happy
to say I am entirely ovor it all now, and I
will alwnys find it a pleasure to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to all who aro victims of
kldnoy troubles. "

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mall on
receipt of price by Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the U. S.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
FOR

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
"Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings Sc Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent pott-pa- on receipt of price

UCttrUBCtS'IlCn.CO., Ill a 111 HUU.SL,S.wVrk.
For sale at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 East

venire sireci

you piow

tt& DR. FELIX' LE BRUM'S
vOfn.'S TlAnnnMAtrAt If.AnfmAnf'
rVUtCCI g rniiUJflujul u outworn
larftKSoriririfd nnd onlv FRENCH.

ram nrui rnitnniA nnro on tno mnr.
ket. .Price. $1.00; sent Dy maiL

S uoaumo ooiu on.y uy
S. p; KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

Sixth Pa.
Side Entrance on Green. SL "CURE GUARANTEED "

The only uennmerJtoneH v nuiii-ri- ii
Advprtlsln(?Kiiclalltlnriilla..tiin

9 only a rndntite dsJleirUtereil with il'J
Experience In Oerniany,ntwlthtatiU
In ft what others falsely mlverllse.
Narvous Deb tv f.vt.aInl 1f senses IVrmniieiitlV Cured 111

4 to 10 Jlnys. (Stricture. Varicocele and
111 finri DfllCnU Primary ot Becondary.cumr

closlvclymyown.lnmioti") days. ERRORS OF
YOUTH AND LOSS OF POWER, tsmalt.
Shrunken OrganA FuUy Tiettored, Bend a two cent
stamps for boot Truth, " only tuie medical
honk ndvnrtlurd niTlDvalnabla information and
advice to y ountr and ld( single or married and
thosoconteiniilatlniirmnrrlaire&ndUthcoiily
book that exposes unmerciful Fake lntltutes,
Electric lleli swindles, Former fellow
sufferer a free advice & free prescription humbugs
and AdvertUliitr Doctors with their fakeguarantee fc profcaned knowledge & experience
which they do not posse na. Yes read truth at all
hazard It will save you fromf ailing into tho hands
of quarks and pretenders. Hours dally 9 to 3; E v'gs
6 to9j Sunday, Hours for examination and
treatment or iea in cur uoie una u anijerou
cases dally from 10 to , Wed. and Sat. nights IS

to 10. For sworn tetimoniaUnco every
Times. Treatment by mall.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A Tiicn. Tin Aim urn WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Aswan nromnt ind reliable. Avovl Imitations.
0l Oatoh's Tab it iMu.iand bats skoibti.
At druoT Btnrea. orient direct facalad). urtc. 11.

Ctok Spec. Co., Uotton, Mui. Our book, 4c.

For sale at KIrlins drug store anil Shenandoah
drug store.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFEOT MAY 29, 1897.

Trains leave Bbenandonh as follows:
For New York via I'hlladclntita. week ilnva

210, 530. 70S OMa. in., 1283, B 10 and 0 07 p
All PUI1UUB, AU 11. ill.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week ilnv
5 88. 7 0.5 a. III.. 12 83 and 3 10 n. 111.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 03 a,m., Visa, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m. Bun'
UHVa, 6 1U U. ill.

For Pottsvllle week davs. 2 10: 7 03 a. m. . nn,
12 83. 8 10. 0 07 and 7 25 i. m. Sundava. 2 10 ii m

For Tamaqua and Malianoy City, week clays
210, 5 SB, 70S a. m.,1283. 8 10 and 007 p. in,Sundays. 2 10 a. ra.

For wlliiamsnort. Sunburv nml Tnrliium
vt.c. U.J.. u aa. ti oo. aa uu a.m.. anil 'mn 1,1
Sundays. 3 23 a. m.

For ilahanoj Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 2,1. 5 3(1.
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. in., 12 S3, 3 10, 0 07, 7 23. 9 53 ami
AA U 11. DUllUUVB, IV, O 0 B. Ill,

For ABhland and Shamokln. week iIav. a
5 30.7 05. 1180 a. m.. 8 07. 725 and 91H n
Sundays. 8 23 a. m.

For Ilaltlmore, Washington and the West via
B. ac O. It. It., through trains les- -i Heading
iciiiHiiiAi, 1'uiiiHieipiiia, ii--

, u. u X.J at a 20,
7 65,1124 a. ra., 310 and 7.27 p. t. Sundays,. ... . . ..! Drtl, II U old 1 m n - iu w, A ( AAI., U 1J AIIIU 4, p. 111. AUUI
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Otiest- -
nuf streets station, weec aays, io so a. m. 12 20,
iAADffwp.Di, ounuays, i ao, is'ju p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Inhl
days, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00 a, ra., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays. 500 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. ra.. 1 30 and 4 13 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. ui. and 1 42, 4 05, S 80, 11 30

' AIUItuuJB, AAUU l. AA1.

Iave Readi
12X)m.,41t,600and8 20 p. ui. Sundays, X85

Ml

Icave PoHsvllle, week days. 2 90, 7 40 a. in,
12 80 and 6 12 n. in. Sundavs. 2flfi a. m.

T liatrAi 'Pamonitn inHAlr . u . O ID tl It 1 1 rwi

in., 1 So, 5 31, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 18

Malianoy City, week clays, 12 30, 8 is,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ml
Bundaya. 12 25. 3 it a. in.

Ieave Mahauoy Plane, week days, 1239, 2 40,
iiAi DAf.v.-D-

, ius), ii oy a. m., J. , ou2. 09M inW . Cf...wlc... Ill in n in j m
Leave Wlliiamsnort, week days, 7 42. 10 20 a

ui., a W MUU 41 iJ ). Ui. OUUUttys, H iXi p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phllailelphla Chestnut street warf and
noutn atrectwuaii ior Aiiaimo Ulty.

Weekdays Oxpresa, 9 00 a. in., (Saturdavi
only, 130)200,4 00, 4 So, 5 00 p. in, Aooouuno- -
uation, a uu a. m., a io, a ao p. m.

Sundays Express, 8(0, 900, 10 00
Accommodation. 8 00 a. in.. 4 45 n. m.

Returnlmr leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantio and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a, ra., 8 80,
5S0p.ro. Aceominodatlon, 4 25, 8 15 a. ra., 4 10
p. io.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 5 30, 8 00 p. iu. Accom-
modation, 7 13 a. ni., 4 15 p. iu.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

V!Tfll

Succootls in Dostroying ThrooBig
Buildings.

DAMAGES TWENTY OTHER H0UBE8

The Owner of Two of tho liulldllitt
Destroyed Doolnt-o- It tho Work of
Church ICnotuloM, but. Ho I Untlor
Art'imt 011 it lim iro of Arson.
Scranton, Ia.. June 30. A dynamite

explosion early yesterday morning in
South Scranton blew up the business
block of Leon Olnhefskl, a iWhble
dwelling block owned by him and a
detached house owned by Michael
O'llara. The business block, a two
story building, was torn to pieces).
Twenty other houses had all the win
dows blown out and the plaster torn
from the walls. The shock was felt all
over the city.

The cause of the explosion Is un
known, but Olrhefskl alleges that It
wan the work of enemies he made dur-
ing political and church disputes In
that section, he being one of the prin-
cipals in the troubles which led to a
split ln'the Polish Catholic congrega-
tion.

Following the explosion the wrecked
buildings took fire, but the firemen
kept the flames from spreading.

In some of the houses the sleeping
people were covered with falling
plaster. The Infant child of Michael
Joyce was dangerously Injured and n
little son of John Klein almost suf
focated.

Chiefs Itobllng and Hlcky, of the po
lice and flro departments, respectively,
and a corps of assistants worked with
a great deal of eagerness yesterday In
an effort to fix the responsibility for
the explosion. Olchefsky, owner of the
main building, was arrested last night
on a charge of arson. A bureau that
was removed during tho Are from his
double dwelling at the rear of tho
store was found saturated with kero
sene In all Its three big drawers. He
had his clothes on when the explosion
occurred, and after rushing from the
house fell senseless In the street. His
apparel was saturated with kerosene.

The wreckage In the streets was par
tially removed yesterday, and no bodies
were found. Experts say that about
100 pounds of dynamite, or a propor-
tionate amount of some equally pow-
erful agent, must have been used.

"Dr. Fowlor's Ext. of Wild Strawberry Is
considered a necessity in our house. It is an
oxcellent remedy for summer complaints, es-

pecially with childron." Wm. Rcid, CO

Collego St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tho New York Mimlor Mystery.
Now York, June 30. The Identity of

the murdered man, two portions of
whose body was found In the East
river and the Ogden woods, is still un-

known, In spite of a score of attempted
identifications. The police have Borne
faith, however, in the identification
that was made last night. Unlike the
other Identifications, this time there
is some evidence to strengthen the be-

lief that the right clew has been struck.
The murdered man is said to be Theo
dore Cyklan, a cabinet .maker, employ
ed for the past two lllam
Buumgartner & Co, ,t

College Point, I.. I, mM iSllBSi .
-- T - it

'1 oftHildier 6fam an JV

year ago I was in bed df'hitcr winjSJjronio
rheumatism. Tlirr.n doctnra-fniled-

in give mo
rolief. Two boHTosof Burdock Blood Hitters
put mo on my fijot,' It ii3VPrtb'ltywtIsht in
fold." W. 'Wapp,.Mfvld, UillsdalO
JSo., Mich.

Fnititctl M ".ifii ". " net t I'rNon.
New York, Jun SO.-- Illuin. C'i

years old, yesiorday pleaded guilty to
arson In the third degree and was sen
tenced to a year and a half In state
prison. The old man fainted In court.
as did his son. lie was charged with
setting lire to a building on Broadway
In 1S91. Ulum was convicted of arson
In Philadelphia June 12, 1885, befort
Judge Robert N. Wilson, for burning
a dwelling house belonging to Isaac
stein, and served four years in prison.

W. II. Johnson. Newark. O.. savs. "One
Minute Cough Curo saved my only child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands of
others sillier ua trout croun. inicumonia.
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II. Hnccnbuch.

Tho Ituih Kof San I'rnnolnco.
Kansas City, June 30. The rush of

excursionists to the Christian En
deavor convention In San Francisco is
already straining the resources of de
pot and railroad olllol.ila here. The
baggage departments are already over-
run, and excursionists who do not
carry a liberal supply of raiment in
hand satchels may be Borely Incon-
venienced on reaching the coast. This
morning's Wabash trains from St.
Louis were run In five Bectlons.

If it required an annual outlay of flOO.OO

to insure a family against any serious conso
quencos from an attack of bowel complaint
during tho year there are many who would
feci it their duty to pay it ; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and tho60 nf
their family for such an amount. Any one
can get this insuranco for 35 cents, that be
ing tho price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost ovory neighborhood some onohasdicd
from an attack of bowel complaint beforo
uiedlciuo could bo procured or a physician
summoned . Ouo or two dosos of this remedy
will curo any ordinary ease. It never falls,
Can you afford to take the risk for so small
au amount. For salo by- Ortihlor Bros.,
druggists.

Now .Mllo I'ynlltiir llt'oorn.
Springfield, Ills.. June 30. Arthur

Gardiner, of Chicago, In yesterday's
races of the national circuit bicycle
meet broke the world s one mile handl
cap record. There were 18 starters in
the race, Gardiner, Martens and Will
Coburn being the scratch men. Gardi-
ner won the race, his tlmevbelng 2.05 5.

The world's previous record was 2.0B
made by Mertens this year.

"I was troubled with quinsy fur flvoyeargi
Thomas' Eeleclrlc Oil cured me. My wife and
child had diphtheria. Thomas' Kolectrlo Oil
ouredthem, I would not bo without it in
the bouse fur any eonsidsfatlon." Itev. B. V

Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y,

Carried Oir by the Undertow.
New York, June SO. The deadly un-

uertow rounu its first victim of the
season at Itockaway Beach yesterday.
AVllllam Munnlnzlnskle, of this city,
while bathing at the beach, was caught
In the cross current of the ebb tide and.
a en .me the efforts of his companions.
was dragged below ths surface of the
water ana the body carried out to see,

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Qrlppowhen Larattve llromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets eon
venlent for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 36 cents. por sale
ny Jxirun sfuarmacy.

Too lnany woth.
V crs are helpless

invalids. A moth- -

S er's proudest and
k happiest privilege
' iu An tlA1t OH Bill.

bltious son in hii
eat ly struggles to
attain eminence
In his chosen
walk of life. ' To
such a son, a ro-

bust mother, a
srrand mo titer

with a healthy mind In a healthy body,
is the best counselor and the best spur
Many mothers are sickly, fretful, helpless-creature-

tortured beyond endurance by
the pains of their owu wrecked constitu-
tions. An ambitious youth receives but
little encouragement or sound advice
who appeals to such a mother. Most

anion); women is due to weakness
and disease of the organs distinctly femi-

nine. If these parts are weak aud dis-

eased the entire system sutlers.
The most wonderful remedy for all

weakness and disease of the distinctly fo
male onanism is Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription. It allays inflammation,
soothes pain and imparts vigor aud health
to these delicate organs. It . makes
healthy mothers and capable wives. It
prepares a woman for motherhood. It
does away with the discomforts of the ex-
pectant period and makes parturition
easy and almost painless. Over 90,00a
women have testified to its virtues,-i-
writing. Druggists sell it.

" It Is with pleasure I recommend Dr. Pierce's
Favori'e Prescription tc suffering ladles," writes
Mrs. T. Ferguson, Box so, Douglas Station, Sel-
kirk Co., Manitoba. "Alter suffering untold tor-
tures I thank Ood I found relief and cure iu
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

It don't pay sickness. Constipation
often causes ft. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One little
"Pellet" is a gentle laxative, and two
a mild cathartic. They never gripe.
They are tiny, sugar-coate- d granules,
forty of which are contained iu a two-inc- h

vial". , Druggists sell them and have
nothing else "just as good." They reg
ulate the Stomach, Liver and Biwcls. e

1,n

fc. CURE
10 5w &sim

25 50
I ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED liXZJZSSS

pie hootlet t ()..

'A SAW IS A

IS THE THING

d

Sold at Drutr

FOR

1

The of

and
Funny is

is far
of our inontrdieH In whloh the
tending to a scope and
Lnl 114 il laUtf nrx.t ruin

Cut here aud

aVuims.

Date

PROFESSIONAL

JJH. It. YINUrVr,

SURGEON.

Graduate and l,at Resilient I lou-- e fturgenn of
lite University State of N. Y.

IlRanqraTitw: Hotel Franry, Shenandoah
THREE YEAR COURSIC

Call, nlalit or day promptlv reionded to

f"1 8. M. IJ.

OSlee: SO West Centre sheet,
('an lie conettlta! nt all hours.

M. nunKK,

Olllce Kgnn building, corner of Main and
Centre Shenandoah.

J. H.

Pa.

w- SHOEMAKER,E.

Corner and Centre streets.

)ItOF JOHN

INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box Malianoy City, Pa.

Ilavin under some of tho bestfemasters London and Paris, will rIvo
on the violin. mandolin, iruitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of St rouse,
ths Jeweler, Shenandoah.

Celebrated Pcmaj
1'owdora never fall.
TTViuirw iifare'..xT,
Htsnd tut dftrr faUiiifi

!ba with Timy nd Pennyroyal 1111b and othr Bk
rcmedioil. AIwstb north bnt and SToid db

tuperior to all others. rotHtmy
the but In th nurkM, No. L Particulars, cu. Jr. 0, M
rjix, IUtk I)ar. Sexton, Msk

j tIlllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

nro and keep 5
tho World's Progress. Tho well in- - -f-

ormwl and Houao-w- l f will S
nlways Iteeji 5
RAINBOW i

'n r.An...l 1 I.. A..
All llic AAUI1SU. AAO AA nUlllllUIAl AClAlCliy HIT
Bpralns, Cramps, lllipunialisiu,
and all aches aud pains. 2

Pries 2B cts. and BO cts. per bottle.
Prepared by II. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE EVEB'y WHERE. -

wlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"' IllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIlllJlllllllimjIllllllllIllllliS

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

ANDY

When In doubt v,har to use forNervuuj Oebilliy, Lobs cf Power,
.Varicocele and

other from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quiciily restored.

If Qtf looted, inch troBbiea wait ril.il.Mailed for $1.00; 6 boxes $5.00. Willi
$5.00 orders we (five a guarantee tocure or refund the money.
I'EAL MEDICINE CO.,

ma im all
t

Casc.trrts an the Ideal Laa$
hut r.itno easy natural results. oam--

Montreal. (:anf, orAeu York,

BUT NUT TO

rXl!
I ami free. Ad. STKUI.IMi KKMUlN Chlraeo,

HAND GOOD

PROPER

W

streets,

J0NE8,

A

FOR

FOR

.aIsV your to get them
his or scntl

a Postal Card to

N E3in

KIRLIN'S

price
Magazine,"

.Judge's Library."
Pictures'1 foo

DEM MAGAZINE
tienutifiil

similar purpose

VBTBMNARY

PHILLIPS,

POMMltOY.

Shenandoah,

MUSICAL

progre.Tsivo informed

tlirifty

LINIMENT
Bruises,

Irotency,Alrophy
weaknesses,

ClevelancVO.

CATHARTIC

s.mm
DRUGGISTS

THING,

COHSTIPATIO.

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLlO

SURB CURB
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sieepiessness,

Nervous Biliousness,
Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

Druggist
through Oobbcr,

BOULTON HOP BITTERS CO.,
YORK.

ff

I

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

3
FOFt

1

A Great Magazine Offer !

regular subscription
uemorest's

lOREST'S by

W.

85,

HII

of

Ve will all three to you foj
one tor 52,00, or 6 mo. for SIS

JUDGES LIBRARY' la a monthly nwoaslneof fun, filled with llhistralions In rarn-a- t
and replete with wit and humor. Its contrlbututa are the beat of American w .ta aIllustrators.i FUNNY PICTURES' 1 another humorous monthly; there Is a 1auKh In every lire- - fAll three of these BUKlnaara liand-oiue- ly trotton up. You sUoulJ m.t mlsa tins , nanto booure tiiem.

return

Dcmorct PufalisKirNg Co.,

CARDS.

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Market

studied
lessons

Mintmetit. Guaranteed

Address

HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Headache,
Kidney

T

send
year

the best family maataalne published; then (sn-- .
and the useful, pleasure and nroHt, fashmii ai

whloh oati euinnara with It Rvery numbi'r . J

Coupon proiierly filled out

1 10 FiftK Avrwp, New YoH
Forth wolosed $2.00 please send Domorest s Family Magazine. Judge a Llbrar!(a magasins of fun), and Funny Pictures for one year as per our utlir.

.

VoHt -otttee

. Sfafe


